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matrix pencil method）方法是在继承了 MPM、EMPM（Extended matrix pencil 




（1）EGMPM 糅合了 FBMPM 方法增强了其在非对称波束阵列天线的综合问
题上的适用性，提高了精度。 
 （2）EGMPM 解决了多频率多模式工作方式下的天线设计问题。 
 （3）在综合过程中我们研究了频段、抽样率等因素对天线重构影响，得到的



































For the question of array synthesis, reducing the number of arrays is a very 
important direction. In previous studies, many methods have been applied in this field. 
There are a lot of researches on a certain kind of frequency-invariant antenna array. 
However, under normal circumstances, we need a kind of antenna to complete the 
complex work of multiple antennas. For a uniform linear antenna array, by changing the 
work motivation and phase, elements of the antenna can work in several modes. But this 
always has a large aperture and more array elements, which not only has occupy the 
antenna hardware space which is not necessary, but also led to a lot of redundant power. 
In order to simplify the antenna and optimize the elements, we must adopt some 
methods to enhance the efficiency of the antenna (the sparse optimization of the antenna 
array element). The matrix pencil algorithm (MPM, Matrix pencil method) has been 
used in many fields such as data processing, signal filtering, antenna design and so on, 
which shows that MPM has a great prospect in the design of array antenna. 
 The purpose of this paper is to reconstruct the data of the known uniform array and 
to achieve the purpose of reducing the array according to the given antenna pattern and 
scanning array antenna data. In this paper, the EGMPM method is inherited in the MPM、
EMPM(Extended matrix pencil method)、GMPM(Generalized matrix pencil method)、
FBMPM(Forward-backward matrix pencil method) and other methods of the 
advantages and characteristics. In order to get the best results, we also address the 
shortcomings of these methods were improved. However, the EGMPM method 
involved in this paper still has its unique characteristics:                   
(1) The EGMPM method combined with FBMPM enhances the applicability of the 
method in the synthesis of asymmetric beam array antennas, and improves the accuracy. 
(2) The EGMPM solves the problem of antenna design in frequency-invariant 
multi-pattern antenna operation.            
(3) In the integrated process, we studied the influence of frequency band, sampling rate 
and other factors on the reconstruction of the antenna. The optimized results have a 
faster calculation speed, which shows the less computational complexity of EGMPM. 















and cloak of invisibility, and discuss the achievements of all kinds of frontier research. 
Due to the rapid development in recent years, the theoretical innovation of the cloak of 
invisibility, and some of them have some shortcomings. Based on transformation optics, 
with a two-dimensional cylinder profile model of the carrier changes of space into the 
material process, some methods are used to optimize the parameters, step by step to 
enhance the performance and realization of the invisible cloak .  
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1）遗传算法（GA, Genetic Algorithms） 




它的优点。遗传算法最初由 Goldberg 在 1989 年应用于天线综合，其方法是按
照一定概率将阵元稀疏在一行阵列孔径上，将阵元位置信息二值化，然后视为
一个染色体进行选择、交叉、和变异。然后计算天线旁瓣电平，经过群体一代
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在微波段实验中制作了 10 层 SRR（开口谐振环）结构组成的二维微波隐身斗篷[16] ，
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